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TEIJI R, TilAL FIRE and vegetable firms. New 'features areST N A D ISM NEC rare e"ept the ordinary succession of

products displayed on the market as the

ttud Office, - MARKIIAM, Ot erporse. Tefloigrpe

4utsoe18s capital, 5w00 srstedo vraepie:Ape,7c
uIea eGpt&l, - U00 tu $2.50 per barrel, according tu quality;

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR ci icoanluts, $3.75 per sack; oranges, Cali-
President Mani. Director fornia naVels, $2 to $3-25; Meia,$2

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, to $2.50; Valenciaq, ordinary, $3.50; large,
ConiSPOCio cif ,tY ,tBidg 714's $5; mnarmalade oranges, $2.50 per

box-, lemons, Messina, 36o's, $2.5o ta
mRÂ,Â 7ran $2.75; 300'S $2.75 to $3; bananas, 8's,

Th. jgCompanya $1.25 ta $i.So per bunch; St, $2 ta $2,50;

CASII»MUTUAL andi STOCK celery, $5 ta $5.5o per case, and 75c. ta
READ OFFICE, - TGOOTO goc. per dozen; cranberries, $7 to $9

Atiiort5 CaPtBl $5OM per barrel, $i to $1.25 per basket;
1). HIBNE, Berlin, Prou. W. G. WmRIGH, lnapector.
W. I. SHAu"*1, Torento, F. CLENIzrr BROWN. Spanishi oniions, $3.50 to, $4 per largc

Vice Presidet. Man.ger. case, and $1.25 for snmail; Malaga grapes,
~ ta9c. ted (hemcalY pre iid$6.5o ta $7.5o per barrel; cas;e tomnatoce,
8ý1 toqc. ied (heiicaly ureand$q ta $5; dates, Sair, 3c.per pounid;

firstclass brands), $4.5u; No. 1, $4.25; j-Hollowee, 4c.; fige, 8 to 12c.; tap fige,

No. 2, $4; Nç). 3, $3.80 ta $3.9o; No. 4, 3"2c.- pineapples, $3.50 to $4.50 Per case.

$3.6o; dry white lead, 4ý4 tO 43/2c- for I Gr)ccries. - The improved conditions
pure; No, 1 ditta, 4 ta 4ý/c.; geninefl continuie, and now the volume of trade

red ditto, 4 to 44.; No. i red lead, 4c.; i may be cla,1ssed as fully up) tu average.
putty in bulk, bbls., $1.8o; bladder putty Suigars continue firi, in synipathy~ withi

in bbls,, $1 90; ditta, in kegs or tis, New York. The trade in teas is quite
$2.65; London washed whiting, 453.; acetive, and prices are firmn. Cannedi

Paris white, 75c.; Venetian boxeaf $2 '40; guods have hardly kept up their usual

23-1b. tins, $2.55; s2ý/-1b. red, $ .50 ta activity this week. Payments are fair.

$1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to $1,50; sPruc lardware.-No change bas occurred
-ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris green, 14C. inin the conditions prevailing in thse hard-
bulk, and 15e. ini i-lb packages; windo~w ware trade sisice Iast report. Trade is
glass, per Zoo ft., $3 tO $3,25 for firgt very fair and is likely to improve weekly

break; $3,45 for second break ,and $4.20 frn this timne forth. Prices continue
for third break; per So feet, $1.70 for steady both for shielf goods and heavy
first break, and $i.8o for second break* metals, in whichi thse movemient is said to

_______________be normal.
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Provisions.-Large dairy roUas are corn-
ing iin somnewhat large quantities, and
su is creamnery, but the demnand for bath

10. is prctty. good, sa there ie littîs accumu-
ss hias lation of stcks. Cheese is moving -with
nt, no soie degree of briskness. Eggs have (le-
sporta- clined considerably, the price for new
try dis- laid siow usually quated being sometimies

at the jas low as i8c. Thse demand for chickens
iailq in is good, and prices are steady, at 15 ta
at highis 16. for choice stock. For turkeys, 13
Lit Inar- taJ 14c. is wanted. Canada hope are
upward steady at 27 te 30C. Prices for niost
scarce. jlines of isog products keep steady, though
Opium thse demand, as is usually tise case at thi

uip a saseon of thse year, is niot large. Ins-
cations. provement is expected shortl>'.
rted onl Seeds-There is a brieker enquit>' for
ol ls a ail1 kirida ni qpp#d nnw withi the aDDroach

INSURANCECO.

IIALF A MI LLION
HF-AD OFFICE

TbÔRONTO.
Agouts ijanteo in AR
Unreprosentsd Ditrits.~

of thse merger decision bas been to ri
rnove thse uncertaissty which held i
check a number of important railra
deals. Now that cornpeting roads car
flot be put under contraI of a holdin
conipany, other mens are being sougi
for railroad developinent, for restraint c
cut-throat competition, and for atabilit
in rates and earnings. Thse enormot
growthi of aur railroad systeme hm
created forces which tax the ingenuit
of aur ableet financiers and lawyers t
withstand; ansd self-preservation
simply driving the great leaders int
soie sort of co-operation, which thse
snaturally desire ta isiake as permianer
as possible, Just where thse line sh4ll t
drawn betwçen too muets concentratia
and too muets competition ie tise prql
lemn now before the railroad magnatc
of thse West; anxd it is impossible fi:
either insiders or outsiders ta anticipai
the final outcome. Suffice it ta say thý
suaves of gs'eat imsportancee are now bg
ing made on thse linancial cbessboard tIh
uiltimate autcomne of whicis is likely t
be beneficial ta ahl concerned. The morte
market continues easy because businet
and speculative requirensents are let
urgent tisai formerly. Neither the Apr
settlements nor tise prospect of gold t!.

potsha an>' appreciable effect uipa
rates. Sorne comment was made upa
loans passing the billion mnark for thi

4;. t;ii, ,,,iA filA nrf..4 ,

)cocon is strongcr.
also is stromigel',
field. The desnand

markcet
D)ater
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